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even though It be low, than to haveThe Wilmincrton Post contains NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.THE WEEKLY EEA. Cfling r Qner door of the Library
Hall as hi as the entrance to the IX BANKRUPTCY.1capedin the shape of "yellow jack,"

who cut my stay short and rendered
what time I spent in the city a lit-tl-e

uneasy. It is true that most of
the excitement at such times takes
the course of a panic, but the dan-
ger was never great,"alt hough Mem-
phis seems to be truly suffering at
last accounts. -' '

The country through which I
passed was dressed In living green,
and the crop yield bid very fair:

lowing will (be found of interest id
those concerned :
To the Member f Ike Ha? of th 401

Oongi eional District of North Oaro-lina-r:

.ii.i .'!?. i- - u
Gkstlemjcn:-Ma- ny letters have leou

received asking information upon the
present Hal us of the Bankrupt law,
under recent unpublished amendments
and .Judicial decisions. For r j !y to
these inquiries,'! reioctnilly submit
tho following brief abstract of the lawj
as it now stands upon the subject of d'- -

r
charge, exemptions, &c., Ac. :

f t

Jt.AU debts , contracted poor tr
January 1, bSGO, antl all seviwitg debts,
and debts not proven in bankruptcy,
which have been, contracted since that
date, are ' diacbaryed ' without referent
to assets.

2nd. On all debts contracted eince Jan-nar- y

1, 1809, on which the bankrupt Is
liable as principal btor, and which are
actually proven against the estate, the
assets in the hands of the assignee muni
equal 50 per cent., or the same propor-
tion in number and value of these cred

The University A Letter from
Mr. Ulclver.

To the Editor of the Era ;
The Era of July 31st published a

communication over the name of
Solomon Pool, President Of the
University, which contains the fol
lowing statement, to-w- it :

" With the viewof arresting these
rreqaent wrongs. It was deemed
best to Indict the offenders : and itwas done, ihe parents of one of
these boys stated, not upon oath.
that the boy" was only nine and a
half years old, and his name was
stricJcen from the bill of indictment.
Prof. Mclver testified upon oath
that the others who' were in and
upon the East building where there
under, authority from him. and
they, were discharged. If the vil
lage boys who are caught in andupon the buildine are to be thus
shielded, 1 cannot be justly held re
sponsible lor the damages done'by
mem." .... . t

For the purpose of correcting this
statement, I published, In full, the
proceedings and evidence had , on
the warrant which Mr. Pool calls

the bill of indictment."
Mr.' James B. Mason publishes a

communication in the Era of Sept.
18th, in which he says that I had
published "the proceedings and part
of the evidence" in the case, and in
confirmation of this, he publishes a
certificate signed by Messrs. Jones
Watson and J. M. Alexander, to
the effect that I staled that I had
authority over the property belong
ing to the University by virtue of
the office of Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction, and that it wasJ

twcstper'bearinirall tho proof
kfvtrtM.in tho case, I tto
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For tiie Working-me- n.

Two columns of spacq in The

Weekly Fa is hereby tendered to

the Mechanics and Working-me- n

ofKaleigh.to be at their disposal

for any matter they may wish to

publish not of partisan character.

They are Invited to occupy the space

thus tendered them, and as much

more as they may desire. .

A wholo page of The Daily Era
will be at the service of the Me-

chanics and Working-me- n ofRal--.

elirt nA tb State nx.t Winter,
tree of nil charjre or expense to them
whatever. "

Uesides the eflbrt being made In

lUIeifrh to run a nrst class graded
school, the people of Goldsboro are
awake to the Importance of the
same subject. We heartily wish
them good-spee- d in the movement.

. Lot our formers hold on to their
cotton and turpentine. Confidence

will soon be restored and prices ad-

vance to tho usual figures. Re-

trench In other ways if yoa can, but
nn to cotton. "It is almost as

good a gold, it is.

Acotemporary complains of the
tcarcityof currency in the South.
Leaving out the present tightness
occasioned by the panic, it is true
that there is not enough of the
same In this section.-

- The remedy
is in an expansion of the banking
law. We need more of such insti-

tutions among us. Will our Con-

gressmen heed the necessity?

Notwithstanding the assaults
made on the Workingmen's organ
by the &attintl?. has been received
by the Democratic press elsewhere
kindly. This is a quiet rebuke to
the intolerant conceited mouth-

piece of the kid-glov- e gen try, which
is agreeable to every friend of hon-e- et

industry in the State.

Something like new life seems
to be getting into the people in re-

gard to railroads, as there are prop-

ositions to build the same East and
West. Our advice is not to look too
long upon the railroad Itself, but
to the mica who are behind it. If
tht y are sound, yoa may then ven

I

ture. Knot, don't go in, or

the following reflections concern-
ing the panic :

" We are of the opinion that the
present squall among our (leading
bankers, although at present very
inconvenient and . greatly detri
mental to business, will prove ben-
eficial in the loner run. It will have
the effect of rjreventlne wholesale
speculations and the tying up of
such vast quantities 01 money to
the detriment of legitimate trade.

When the excitement dies down
a little,' and capitalist always the
most excitable men on earth look
about and find themselves more
frightened than hurt, we expect to
chronicle a return to easy times.
The excitement now seems to be at
its height, and in ail human proba-
bility must soon decrease."

We trust that our farmers who
are coming to the Fair, will come
for a two-fo- ld object and pursue
both in a systematic way first, to
learn something and to teach some-

thing also to their fellow farmers ;

and second, to enjoy themselves
reasonably, but not to yield too
much to this spirit to the exclusion
ofthe useful side of the institution.
And the latter clause is very impor
tant, because they will become dis
gusted with side-show- s after a
while and go back on the Fair itself,
just as they have done out W est in
so many instances. To be amused
and to learn is the object and the
latter is of far more importance.

The last Qeaveland Banner con
tains an editorial on the speech of
Hon. Mr. Allen, Democratic candi-

date for Governor of Ohio, who had
said that lw-- w.

opposed.
.

,fc Grant
t a 9 v

because be nau appointed reuua m
office, who bad nbrued their bands
fn NVu-thpr-n blood. The JSanner
RflVS 1

f , Al ten was a supporter of
Mr. Greelev for President last year,
and no doubt. Joined in all honied
words of reconciliation ana peace,
with which it was thought me
South would be allurea into tne
support of the Greeley movement.
Finding, that that movement was
a sham and a shameful failure, Mr.
ahpti and other politicians are now

ftiit-TTpmdi- Herod In their vin- -
dictiveness towards the people of
the South. Such conduct is in
keeping with the course of these
Democratic politicians of the North,
for the last twelve years."

The Banner then scathingly re
views the promises of the Northern
Democracy, and concludes as fol-

lows:
" How long will the people of all

parties, for whose benefit ana pro-
tection this Government was insti
tuted, allow themselves to De

dragged through the mire ana
slough of filthy politics, for the
benefit and promotion of a few
selfish, corrupt leaders."

This is well said. And Just so
soon as the oia ueiuucs wuwtu
utterly annihilated, just so soon
will the better spirits of that party
come to the front for reform.

The Panic
During the last eight or ten days

some portions of the country have
been thrown into great excitement
by a momentary panic which at one
time threatened the most disastri-ou- s

consequences. Wall street has
witnessed nothing like it since the
memorable Black Friday a few
years since, xuo urui v
Cooke & Co., was one of the largest
and most reliable houses on the con
tinent, and it . controlled many
. . I 1 V. I IVU

1

nraAftkW Vooa to
It rail loan and tne demands of
its depositors, was caused by enor-

mous advances in currency made
to the Central Pacific Railroad, of
which thev were the financial- - or

agents.
These advances were made with

the confident expectation that sales
of bonds could be affected last
enough and at sufficient rates to re
imburse the firm, and enable them
trt mpct at all times any demands
from depositors or others for cur
rency. The calls for the bonds fell
off, suspicion became aroused, an
extraordinary run was inadeupon
the house, and the consequence
was a want of currency compelled
them either to suspend payment
or to sell securities at an enormous
sacrifice. They chose the former
course, both Injustice to themselves
and their creditors. The failure of
this house caused a general suspl
don of others, and the result was
an unusual run upon all the princi
pal brokers and bankers in New
York. The news spread from city
to city and the alarm was wide
spread. The state of affairs became
known at Washington. The gov
ern mpn t determined to go into the
market and buy an unlimited quan
tlty of bonds and in this manner re--

nvft the scarcitv of currency. This
action has acted like a charm and
at our latest accounts the storm had
very nearly or quite blown over.

A Republican Administration at
Washington headed by Urant hus
aaain saved the country, uunng
the entire excitement, the people of
North Carolina have remained
quiet spectators of the scene, no
unusual pre wura has axinted in our
mooted Institution, no extra de
mand have been made upon them,
and consequently no suspensions
have as yet taken place. In Ral-
eigh our monled men have acted as
North Carolinians always act in
great emergencies, with calmness
and dignity. They seemed to com
prehend at once the situation, and
Instead of the bedlamite confusion
that has existed in Richmond, Pe
tersburg and other Southern cities,
our citizens have conducted them
selves in tne most quiet manner.
As an instance of the perfect feel
ing of security that prevails in the
city we heard one of our wealthy
citizens remark a few days ago that
he not only had refrained from
drawing on his deposits in bank
but he had deposited every availa
ble dollar he could get hold of to
bolster up the institution. This Is
the feeling that has pervaded our
entire community during the
panic. Had it been otherwise the
most disastrious consequences might
have followed. There Is another
view of this matter we wish to im-
press upon oar people. Seme of our
citizens, In the hope of obtaining
higher rates of Interest are in the
habit of depositing their money in
the banks of New York, Pennsyl-
vania, Virginia and other States.
Let this be a warning to all such.
It, is better to risk your money
within the control of those who live
among us at a suro rate of interest

your minds continually disturbed
with serious anticipations. The
banks of North Carolina are as safe
as any in the country, and are pre
sided over by as prudent financiers
and as honest men as those of any
other State. Their action in the
present state of affairs deserves the
highest commendation. Let us
hope that good may be the result
of this entire matter, and that with
renewed exertion we may soon
witness increased prosperity
throughout the entire land. " '

To Your Places, Men!

The Era is frequently reminded,
when it hears Southern men mak
ing all manner of complaint against
the government of the United
States, and criticising the manage
ment of the financial, industrial.
material and political interests of
the country, of a story that is told
ofa sarcastic Frenchman, who, upon
hearing a discourteous Englishman
reviling the character of Napoleon
Bonaparte, retorted with polite se-

verity, " Morbleau ! Efze Emperor
vas only to know how poor is ze
opinion entertained of him by the
ze foreign gentleman, how unhappy
would ze Emperor be made to feel !"

When it is taken into account
how small a portion of the whole
country is comprised in the limits
of the late Southern Confederacy,
and then when the additional re
flection is indulged, that the party
of " virtue, wealth and intelligence"
constitutes so small a ratio of the
population of that area of territory,
It may well provoke a smile of de
risive Contempt that there are so
many iools who, living in the Past,
unappreciative of the growth of Ihe
country in population and opulence,
still hug to their bosoms the de-

lusive idea that they and their
cliques are entitled to have domi
nance in the counsels of the country,
and that unless their voices are
heeded nothing but utter ruin can
possibly result.

If the leaders or masses of the
Disunion Democracy at the South,
were capable of thinking or reason
ing, we would invite their attention
to the new maps of ' the great
North West and the Pacific Slope,"
and would challenge examination
of the statistical tables of the last
census, from which they would
learn how insignificant a factor in
the problem of American Industry
the South has become, commercially
as well as politically. Then, per-

haps, the surpassing genius that
distinguishes the great party of
" virtue, wealth and intelligence"
at the South would be impressible
enough to receive and appreciate
the foremost political truth of tho
decade that the future of the coun
try, its prosperity as well as its per
manence as the exemplar of free in-

stitutions, depends rather upon the
patriotism, energy and achieve
ments of the people of the North
and West than upon the restoration
of discontented Southern dema
gogues to leadership in the political
measures of the nation.

Another lesson has been taught
by the Incidents of the last decade :

that the South has been growing
poorer and less influential morally,
politically and materially, year by
year, while the North has been
growing more populous, more opu--
lest, smcl snore powerful In ewy
field of human enterprise, whether
physical, intellectual or ethical, and,
at last, is as independent of the
South as is England of Canada or
India. Indeed, the North now,
with its immense capital and inex-
haustible store of practical financial
wisdom, has grown to be absolutely
necessary to this section ; while the
South, through the blindness of an
unparalleled political stupidity, has
every day done more and more to
excite the disfavor of the people
upon whom it depeuds for very
life, disgusting its only possible
benefactor with its ungrateful folly,
and putting off longer and longer
the coming of the only sort of inde-
pendence that can ever be benefi-
cial that which would .spring from
additions to its population and
wealth, and the full development
of its unemployed and now worth-
less material resources.

The steady growth of the North
is due to its steadfast adherence to
the Union, and that vigorous cham-
pion of progress the Republican
party. The steady decline of South-
ern prosperity, or its failure to lead
in the battle for pre-eminen- ce in
riches, may be, on the other hand,
attributed to the insane opposition
of the elements of ' virtue, wealth
and intelligence" to that party. It
has given the North its greatness.
Disunion Democracy has given the
South the " dead sea fruits" pov-
erty and reproach.

The sooner those truly sincere
Southern men, who have really at
heart the perpetuation of republican
institutions, the welfare of the
country at large, and the South es
pecially, and who honestly--deair- e

to co-oper- with a party that can
effectually assist in restoring South
ern prosperity and avert all dan
gers of anarchy or imperialism, so
often predicted by Disunion Demo-erat- re

leaders and newspapers fis
not the wish with them the father
to the thought ?) the sooner such
men leave the evil-be- nt organiza
tion to which they now yield alle
giance, and come to the succor of
the peace-lovin- g, prosperity-achievin- g

Republican party, the sooner
may they hope for such treasures
of propitious fortune as have fallen
to the lot of the North and West to
be poured into their laps.

O men of North Carolina! you I
who were violently torn from your
homes and carried with unwilling
footsteps and reluctant hearts, to
battle in a cause from which you
turned with revolting and dissatis
faction; you who have learned in a
severe school of bitter experience
how blessed is peace and how ter-
rible is war; you-wh-

o appreciate
the inestimable value of the Union,
and the Incalculable evils of Dis
union ; you who "were the faithful
Union men in lS61-'3-'3'- -4, return
to the standard . from which jou
have been seduced by misrepre
sentations or allured by unfulfill-
ed promises, and again "keeping
step to the music of the Union,"
engage under the Republican ban-

ner in the struggle for Right,' Jus-
tice, Equality and Truth.' " "

AND F O B S A IE J
One hundred acres, four miles east of

Ilaleigb. ,
Terms one-ha- lf cash or one-thir- d th

remainder in one and two years.
N.'li. WILLIAMS,

16-- lt !U Raleigh, Nc.
In the District ' On rt of the United

btates ror tne eastern District of
North Carolina. in Uankrnptcv.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :
undersigned hereby gives notice

(Ofnisappointinentas Assignee of Win.
A. Phelps, of Henderson, Granville
county, and State of North Carolina,
who has been , adjudged a v Baukru pt
upon the Petition of Corpreed," Arm-
strong & Hunter, creditors, by the
District Court of said District.

Dated Henderson, N. C, Sept. 15, '73.
H. LASSITER, Assignee.

ATIONAL H T E L,
Kaleigh, N. C.

This new and elegant Hotel is now in
perfect order, and is kept in a stylefar superior to any other Hotel in
Raleigh.

J. M. BLAIR, Proprietor,
Formerly of the Yarboronh and Blair

Houses, Raleigh, H. C.
TERMS MODERATE. 16-- 2t

rjUlE KEPUBLiq.

Believing that the inestimable privil-
eges of nt guaranteed by
the Federal Constitution involve corres-
ponding duties, and that among these
are sleepless vigilance and the devotion
of the best thoughts and efforts of the
citizen in aid of the preservation and
development of our country and its in-
stitutions, we have determined, in futh-eran- ce

of these objects, to establish a
monthly magazine devoted to the dis-
cussion of the science of government
and to a review of political events.

Assuming that the legitimate object
of good government is provision for the
welfare and happiness of the citizen, his
Dhvsical oonifort.' educational erowt! '

and moral dvelorment. The Renoublie
wil!; brtiitf toffim test all economic ques- -
MiMinn, i iii in 'mMHMilB'ilH'

Molding fitmly --thptr n a republic,
constituted ay ours in, political parties
are essential and that they furnish the
best, not to sav the only means of that
constant and severe scrutiny to which
power should bo alwavs subjected. The
Republic will insist that the country is
not only sale, but safest with its destiny
in the keeping oi'the Republican party;
that measures of reform and progress
must be carried lorwaru througli its in-
strumentality, and that its permanent
ascendancy, should be maintained so
long as it responds to the demands of
enlightened and progressive public
opinion.

The Republic will avoid unwarranted
censure of opponents as well as indis-
criminate praise of friends aiming at
that degree of independence and candor
which concede justice to both. It will
not waste woids, influence, or power by
purely negative criticisms, but will en-

deavor to promote correct action by
affirmatively and plainly showing the
better way. True, this line of criticism
involves thought, care, investigatiou-wit- h

the exercise of an impartial judg-
ment; but history has conclusively de-
monstrated that by these means the
cause of truth and good government can
be best advanced.

The Republic will furnish a brief and
accurate record of events of political and
general interest, as

The proceedings of Congress.
The decisions and action of tho Exec-

utive Departments;.
The' action of States and of political

bodies of national import.
The progress of material and educa-

tional development. -

Decisions of the judiciary of political
or linanicul importance and of general
application.

The publication being monthly, the
record will be made up after the events
have transpired, and will make, at the
close of the year, a volume of accurate
and valuable information in convenient
form for preservation and reference.

Among the topics claiming discussion
will be

The relative power and jurisdiction of
the r ederai anu state (joveruments ; tne
expansion of territory, revenue, finance,
education, industrial school, postal tele-
graph, postal savings banks, railway
and canal transportation, life and lire
insurance, river and harbor improve-
ments, tho public health, reforms in the
public service, and the establishment of
equal civil anu political rignts. untnese
au.l kindred subjects The Republic will
aim to convey reliable information, ex-
cite thotijht, and induoQ action.

The writers for The Republic have
been selected from among: tiiose whose
sagacity, juclmint, ?na ew w.Jfrmrgtiiy tested in the recent political
contest; and their names are withheld
now. as then, for the sole reason that
they prefer success through reason, ar-
gument, and the merit of their producti-
on-. .

Muv,-- ' y ihe-- e considerations, and
subordinating the question of remuner-
ation entirely, weappeal with confidence
to those who, during the recent cam
paign, responded so liberally hi money
time, anu eiiort, to am in the introduc-
tion of The Republic. The Magazine
will be furnished at as near cost price
as practicable, and will be enlarged
whenever the patronage received will
justify increased expenditure.

1'lte Republic will be published month-
ly, on suiw.'i ior paper, in clear type, and
will contain not less than forty-eig- ht

pages of reading matter exclusive of
advertisements.

TERMS.
Two dollars per year, in advance.
Winkle copies, twenty-liv- e cents.
nubs of 'live, reuniting ten dollars,

will be cn'ith'd to six copies.
Remittances should be made by mon-

ey orders, drafts, or registered letters.
"Loiters may be addressed to The Re-

public Rttblushiny Company, or to Hon.
J. M. Edmi'.vds, Secretary of the Union
Republican Congressional Committee,
Washington, 1). C.
Xlie Republic Publishing Company,

Washington, D. C.
Rooms Union Reji. Covy. Committee,

Washington, 1). C, Feb. 4, 1873.
The undersigned is well acquainted

with the gentlemen who have under-
taken the publication of The Republic,
and has entire oniidence in their devo- -
tion to Kopubl lcau r nin-iple- s and in
their abilitv to successfully accomplish
theimportaut work they have under-
taken.

Tin- - enterprise is earnestly recom-mende- d

us' worthy of the active ' and
li!crat support of Republicans through-
out the country.

4:i J. M. Edmunds. Seeretarv.
AN i:Xi2L'lSiTlJ UliliOAlO,

Size 14x20, in 18 Colors- -

,i"lio S"t rawberry Grirl,"
For Every Subscriber to

HEARTH and HOME
For 1873.

This beautiful Chromo, which the
Publishers of Hearth and Home have
provided, is printed 18 times, in colors,
to produce tho beautiful coloring and
shading of tin original. A copy is now
within easyrertcA of every Home in

"

America- -
- . . -

Tiie JourhAl ltelr Js rich treasure
for any Household. A single volnme
contains about $25,000 worth of splen-
did ensravinsrs. hnery printed, and of a
highly pleasing and instructi.ve.ha4o-te- r.

it-bas- ; also, a vast amount of the
choicest . reading, carefully prepared,
and full of instruction.

With all theae attractions, and other
improvements contemplated, the price
of Hearth and Uomb continues at the
low rate of onry $3 a year, or 4 for
Hearth and Home and the American
Agriculturist. (With the Agriculturist
there will also be presented a most beau-
tiful Chromo of an original picture,
painted expressly for this purpose, en
titled "Mischief Brewing," by B. F.
Reinhart. Sent, mounted, for only 15
cents extra. N. B, $4.75 secures both
papers for the year 1873, and both Chro-mo- s,

mounted axtd sent prepaid.)
The Hearth and Home Chromos are

delivered in the order in which the
names are received. No charge for the
Chromo when taken at the office, un
mounted. If to be sent prepaid, un
mounted, 20 cents must be sent for pay
ment and packing.

It will be mounted and varnished,
ready for putting into a frame, for 30 cts
extra tnat is, for 90 cents it will be K.
mounted, Varnished, Packed, and
sent Prepaid to subscribers (to Heorth
and Home for 1873.) That is, the Hearth
and Home Chromo will be delivered
At office, Unmounted, Free.

3flftATt.ni.
If sent prepaid, unmounted, 20c extra.n). fita nxtra.

We advise all to have them mounted,
before leaving the office, as in large quan-
tities we are able to have them mounted
for a quarter of the cost of doing it singly of
and better than It "can be usually be
done elsewhere. - -

The subscrintion nrice of the Ameri
can Agriculturist, which is well known

one of the oldest and , best magazines
the world, for the Farm, Garden, ana I

Household, is 81.60 a vear. One copy
each of Hearth and IIine, Weekly,
and Amtrlcaa .Agriculturist, Month

wul be sent one year Xor 4.-- cents
additional postage when the papers are for

gq 10 riiisii America. or
ORANGE JUDD te CO., Pub., 41

245 Broadway, N. Y.

rnilis IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That
on me zsa aay oi ttept, A. JJ.-- , 1873,

a warrant in Bankruptcy as issued
out of the District Court of he United
States lor Eastern Districtof IS'orth Car- -

rollns, against the estate of 'Joseplj II.
Bland, of Raleihi in the oonnty of
Wake, and Stato of North Carolina, who
has been adjudged a Bankrupt on his
owb Petition : That the" payment of any
debts, and the delivery of any property
belonging to such bankrupt, to him, or
for his use, and the transfer of any pro-
perty, by him, aro forbidden by law ;
That a meeting of the creditors of said
bankrupt, to prove their debts, ad to
choose one or more assignees of his es-
tate, will be held at a Court of Hank- -
mptcy, to be holden at Ttalelgh, N.'CT
oeiore a. vv. smaller, Kesjister, on the
10th day of October, A.. D. 1873, at lo
o'clock, A. M. R. M. DOUGLAS,

10 3t. Marshal aa Messenger.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That
10th day of Sept., A. D., 1873,

a warrant in Bankruptcy was issued
ont of the District Court of the United
States for the Eastern District of North
Carolina, against the estate of William
S. Mann, of Apex, in the county
of Wake,,Jmd State of North
Carolina, wfirr' has been adjndged a
Bankrupt on his own Petition: That
the payment of any debts, and the de-
li very of any property belonging to such
bankrupt, to him, or for his use, and
the transfor of any property, by him,
are forbidden by law ; That a meeting
of the creditors of said bankrupt, to
prove their debts, and to choose one or
more assignees of his estate, will beheld
at a Couiof Bankruptcy, to be holden
at Raleigh, N. C, before A. W. Shaffer,
Register, on the 4th day of Oct., A. D.,
1873, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

; . K. M. DOUGLAS,
14 3t Marshal asMessenger. s

Badouk fe Devbrkux, Attorneys.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That
13th day of Sept., A. D., 1873.

a warrant in Bankruptcy was issued
out of the District Court of the United
States for the Eastern District of North
Carolina, against the estate of Parry
W. Wyche of Henderson, in the county
ofGranville and Stateof North Carolina,
his own Petition : 't hat the payment ofany debts, and the delivery of any pro-
perty belonging to such bankrupt, to
him, or lor his use. and the transier of
any property, by him, are forbidden by
law ; That a meeting of the creditors of
said bankrupt, to prove their debts, and
to choose one or rnere assignees of his
estate, will be held at a Court of Bank-
ruptcy, to be holden at Raleigh, N. C,
before A. W. Shaffer, Register, on tho
4th day of October, A. D., 1873, at 10
o'clock, A. M. R. M. DOUGLAS,
14 3t Marshal as Messenger.

Smith fe Strong, Attorneys.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That
has been tiled in the Dis-

trict Court of the United States for tho
Eastern Districtof North Carolina, by-Edwi-

S. Tisdale, of Johnston county,
in said District,duly declared a bankrupt
under the act of Congress of March d,
1867, for a discharge and certificate there-
of from all his debts and other claims
provable under said act, and that the. 4th
day of October, 1S73, at 1" o'clock. A. M.,
at the office of A. W. Shaffer, Register
in Bankruptcy, in Raleigh, N. C, is
assigned lor the hearing of tho same,
when and where all creditors, who
have proved their debts, and other
persons in interest may attend and show
cause, if any they have, why the prayer
of the said petitioner should not be
granted. And that the second and third
meetings will be held at the same time
and place.

New Berne, N. C, Sept. IGth, 1S73.
14--2t GEO. E. TINKER, Clerk.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
That a general meeting of creditors

ofRobortW. Lassiter will be held at
tho Register's office in Raleigh, N. C,
on the 3rd day of October, 1873, at 10
o'clock, Aj. M., bo lore A. W. Shaffer,
Register for the purposes named in tho
27th and 28th sections of the Bankrupt
Act of March 2, 1807. '

Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 13th, 1873. ,
JOHN W. HAYS, Assignee.

14 2t. Oxford, N.C.

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:TO undersigned hereby gives notice
of his appointmentas Assignee of RufHn
Eatman, of Wilson P. O., in the county
of Nash, and State of North Carolina,
within said District, who has been ad-

judged a Bankrupt upon his own peti-
tion bytho District Court of said Dis
trict.

Dated Raleigh, Sept. 12th, 1873.
THOMAS 1IAMPSON, Assignee,

14 3t P. O. Raleigh, N. C.

mo WHOM TT MAY COXCKKX;- -. J
Tne unaersignca neruoy gives nonce

of his appointment as Assignee of lis-
som 11. Biggs, of Stanhope, in the
county of Nash, and State of North Caro-
lina, within said District, who has been
adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own
petition by ilie District Court of said
District.

Dated Raleisjh, Kept. 10th, 1S73.
THOMAS HAMPSON, Assignee,

14-- 3t P. O. Raleigh, N. C. .

j

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN : j

TO undersigned hereby gives notice,
of his appointment as Assignee of
Richmond Upchurch, Louisburg, in tho
countv of Franklin, and State of North
Carolina, within said District, who has
been adjudged a Bankrupt upon bis
own fetilion, oy tno .District courier
said District. i

Dated Raleigh, Sept. 10th, 1873. i

THOMAS 11 AM PSON, Assignee,
14-- 3t P. O. Raleigh, N. C,

rpo WHOM IT-M- CONCERN-- :

JL The undersigned hereby gives notice
of his appoiutnlent as assignee of Robert
S. Perry, of Raleigh, in tho county of
Wake, and Stato of North Carolina,
within said District, who has been ad-

judged a Bankrupt upon hi own peti-
tion by the District Court of isaid Dis-
trict. I -

Dated Raleigh, Sept. 10th, 1K73.

THOMAS HAMPSON, Assignee,
1-4- 3t P. O. Ralei Jh, N. C.

WILL SELL TO THE HIGHESTI bidder for cash, at the Court House
door, in Raleigh, N. C, on Satuiday the
7th day of September, 1873, at 12

o'clock, noon, the notes, ; accounts, and
choses iu ac'H the property of Larkin
O. Button, bankrupt.

Also at the same time and place the
notes and choses in action tho property
of Handy Brantley, bankrupt.

Also at the same time and place tho
open accounts and choses in action the
property of John W. Perry, Bankrupt.

Raleigh, Sept., loth, 1S73.
THOMAS HAMPSON, Assignee.

14 w3w P. O. Raleigh, N. C.

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :TO undersigned hereby gives notice
of his appointment as Assignee of James
Coggin, of Nashville, in the county of
Nash, and Stato of North Carolina,
within said district, who has been ad- -
j udged a bankrupt upon his own petition
by tne District Uourt oi said District,
. Daiod Kaieigrh, N. ?., Hept. lUth, 1873.

TiioiAS JiAMrsaN, Assignee,
103W P. O. Raleigh, N. C.

T. 1C J? UltNELL,

Attorney at Law
RALEIGH, N. a

Will practice in the Stato and Federal
courts.

7p3f OFFICE near the Court House.
11 ly.

Counselor at L.;iw antl Solicitor
for Patents,

513 7th St., Opposite U. S. P. O. Dept.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

- :o:
C! FECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

contested and abandoned cases un
der the Patent Laws ; to. Appeals, Re-
issues, Interferences, and Infringe
ments ; and to suits at law and equity,
growing out of tiie rights and interests
of Patentees. -

yCorrespondeiico solicited. 14 ly 14
C. BADGER. T. P. DUVEnEOX.

BADGEi: & 1EV.EKEUX,
Solicitors in Bankruptcy,

th
Office' in Stronaeh Building, second door

j . North of Yarborough House,
IIALEICII, IV. C, , :i

Will-atten- d to all cases of Bankruptcy.
Mr. Badger will attend all the terms
the District Courts. , ;

No extra fee charged for consultation. 10
May 13, 1873. . . 47 tf.

Skin Diseases!
will send (free) receipt for niv VEG-

ETABLE BALM, removing Pimples,
Black worms, blotches, Freckles, Moth
and Tan, leaving the skin clear and
with a helthy glow. Also, sure process

the growth of HAIR on bald beads
amooth faces. ' 11. PRATT, Chemist,
Pine St., N. Y., P. O. box 5,18. 16

Jc&8end stamp. 15-- 8t

main i line, but he refused, say
Ing tha vras useless, that it would
be broU fnnen azain. As he had
special firge of that building, I
y ieldedtc him. When, however,
he abatif led the building and dis-
regard 1 13 agreement" to'protect
it, I xv$Hat the time mentioned
above Ji securely fastened the
inner d,l and it has not been

"-- t ?

opened? Ice. 'r.i i-- ' i S L
A fe Ays after this, Mr. James

B. Mas.nfwho is the brother-in-la- w

of i2 Solomon Pool, , charged
under toA, offences , against my
chiidreaf which they were not
guilty, anlj on such oath obtained
a w&rvX" had them anested
D: an officer and brought before
the maolte. and attempted to
hve thetL tried in my absence.
The matWrate, ; however, post
poned thT trial until I could beno--

: j ..T nfrM 'ha trial r"MV

Pool endeavored to prejudice and
bias the mind of the magistrate
against; the children: , Mr? Pool and
Mr. Majin were Doth-presen- t at
the trial fivith all their witnesses.
The only He made by 5 the defen-
dants wai not guilty. Mr. Mason
Introduced the only witnesses that
were introduced- - He . had all his
witnesses! There was no surpn.se;
the trial as fair, and the judg-
ment wift eminently just.' The
udgraeofe vas as follows :
" Thi? j&se having been returned

hfrri .
i nn thia rlftv nnrtfps fill' - W X

adjtfdi; thai there Is no evidence
that jile parties charged are guilty
of the tiiarges set forth iu the cdm-plaint.l-

that the case be dis-uiisse- dat

the cost of the complain-
ant." j

,

u

Mr4PaiiCm acquiesced in the
julgiqiiit and paid the costs, and
the rojiter ought to have stopped
here. ButMr. Pool's resources are
exhaitlfts Four days after this
trial ho wrote the communication
which was publishedin the Era of
JulySLst.'i

So 'far from using my official
authority to shield my children, I
stated most explicitly at the trial
that I would do no such thing. My
wife's servant girl had sometimes
gathered brush and limb3 of trees
th; t had lallen upon the grounds.
At one time she cut a green sap-
ling and carried it to the house.
Mr. Mason had her arrested and car
ried before the magistrate.- She told

niagistmte what she had done;
the magistrate fiued her, and the fine
was paid. This occurred a few days
liefore the trial of my children. It
was suggested to me at the trial,
that, as I; had authority over the
college grounds the girl could not
have beea guilty of a forcible tres-
pass by cutting down a sapling,
and that it might be proper to ask
for a rehearing of her case. I re-

plied that I had given her no au-

thority to commit a trespass, and
that I would not ask the magis
rate to rehear the case. I told the

magistrate that I thought he did
right iu fining the girl. If one of
my children had committed acrim-Ina- l

offense, I would have paid the
fine, :ut I would not and could

oi4k-- e ueed my ofticial authority
to shi d him from tho penalty of
lne j;

jn lefniattef wn brought to
ugnt trfl, which, although
no pa sithe evidence in the case,
tiiows liglit upon the whole mat- -

ter. r.sani"Tiiorpnis, wno was
exami td as a witness, was asked
on the reexamination, if he had
cut an Iiauled any fire-woo- d from
the coll je lands. Mr. Mason ob-th- e

jected t question on the ground
that a v itness could not be required
to enm ate himself. The ques--

tion v, sustained upon this
srround nd the question was ruled

On ll okins: over the college
lands, a.-- I have frequently done,
tor tne i of preventing tres- -

passes oi theland,! found within
the last tlvelve months, broad belts
of green lumps of different sizes,
showing that quantities of tim- -
ber had been cut and removed
from the ud. I had heard from
several p ns that Mr. Mason had
authorize the cutting and remo--

val of th i timber. On walking
throngh t e college woods one day,
last wintt , I heard a wagon going
from a bnjulbelt of green stumps
which I hid found. I followed the
noise of tae vagon, and on over- -

taking it, fbund Mr. Sam Morphis
with a loafl of rails. I asked him
what he meant, and he told me
that Mr. Mason had given him au-
thority. I forbade his catting any
more, android him that Mr. Ma-
son had no right to give him such
authority.

I heard afterwards that Mr. Ma-
son was havir. the wood cut from
the college lands on shares ; that is,
Mr. Mason had received part of the
wood, delivered at his house, for
the P&riHfffeflrhic'h he gave to cut
ivn thW Colle,and T wished to
ascertain if this was true, and ask- -
td Mr. Mason, at the close of the
trial, if he lj received any part of
the flrejvooujw the college lands,
as I had heard.J ad he told me
that he had. i .;

Mr.'Mason in his communica
tion, refers in glowing terms to
"that high sense of honor which
had actuated" himself and his
brother-in.la- Mr. Pool, in refer--,
ence to the university property.:. Ifi
cutting and haulig firewood from
the university lands which they
had agreed h prob20- -if living
open and exposing the Phi Library,
which Mr. Pool had agreed to pr-
otectif array lag h lldren , u nder a
fiilse accusation and attempting to
have them tried in the, absence of
their natural protector if writing
and publishioff a libel: igainai Jan. ;

accomplished 'and gieu hu- -h
all of these constitute the high
honor" of their course t confess I
have no Ambitlonto share it. r

: i Very respectfully, t
- ALEXANDER MdVBB.

Pleasant Journey from Mem- -,
! phis to Greensboro. : .

To the Editor of the Era "

I left lhe city of Memphis on the
?Oth, by the Jine of. the Memphis
and Charleston Short Line, pn tjie
10:30 train, anil after finding . my
self luxuriously located in the Pull- -

man car. t rve a thougnt to tne
danger which I had probably es--

elseinanas ana wwrcnoi wwi u w

it U 1 country and in Europe. The faii- -

while my i fellow passengers were
as good a set rof ladies and gentle-
men as it was ever my good fortune
to meet with. : : 1

f j -
j. nau noticed before a communi

cation which had appeared in the
New York World, that had left me
to believe that this road under its
present management was a disgust-
ing concern, with broken-dow- n

cars,; vermin in the seats, &c, but
after inspecting the train somewhat
from curiosity and eliciting the in-

dignation of my fellow travelers by
an inquiry or two on the subject, I
became convinced of the malice of
the accusation, and voted this
route to be iu all respects fully up
to the requirements of the public
and well officered in the bargain,
too. if I .,. -

Speaking ' about the latter, our
conductor was a handsome young
fellow, who had upon his checks
the following stanza : s (

"If you wish a quiet nap ; r ' '
Keep thia in your hat or cap ; ?

And when travelling day or nigbt,
j. Always keep this check in sight.'.'

Which was good advice and not bad
jjpetry, as autfi ittje precautions al- -i

ways add to me coraiorter m j

and materially assist officers in the
discharge of their duties. But as
to my conductor . I saw he was a
lady's man at a glance, and he was
bashful witnal ; but how deftly he
raisetl the windows and escorted
the fair ones to their scats, it was a
pleasure to see. If he does not meet
his fate some of these days in a pair
of soft, dark eyes, it will be no-

body's fault but his own. Good-
bye, sir, now for the present, and
may I always meet in my travels
such a conductor as you seem to be,
both polite and obliging.

I was so much entertained in my
journey through Tennessee that I
gave but short notes to Georgia and
South Carolina. I can assure you,
notwithstanding the financial panic,
that the present crops will pull us
through all our troubles, and that
we will be able to feed our little
ones upon plenty and have to
spare.

I wish that I could have remain- -

ed in Memphis longer, but the
scare was too great, and I had but
little to do after I found my friends
away from the city. You may
hear from nie again.

Au rtvoir, Rebekah.
To the Editor of the Era :

While many of the overseers of
public roads in Alamance were pre-

sented by the grand jury at the last
terra of our court, and are now
working their roads, my attention
has been called by Republicans to
the "Republican idea of working
roads by taxation. This is a true
Republican principle, and is inti-
mately connected with our Consti-

tution. It is as reasonable and just
to require the ' polls of the State to
build railroads as to repair the pub-li- e

roads.
Some of tho "wo-.H- l. .ualuU.ill- -

genee" are running a team or so on
the road daily, while the colored
man has no team to travel it ; but
the colored man keeps up the ro.;u
while the "wealth and intelligence"
sits and chews his cud. In this
county it will be. a test question in
the next campaign, and the poli-

ticians may take due notice and
govern themselves accordingly.
That rare old Democratic fossil, the
fence Jaw, lias been buried so deep
in this section that nothing short of
pick and .spade will ever resurect it.

Yours respectfully,
DlDYMUS.

Saxapahaw, X. C, Sept. 19, 1873.

Fkmalk Society. What is it
that makes ail Ihohe men who asso
ciate habitually with women supe- -

rior to others who do not? What
makes that woman so accustomed j

and at ease in the society of men
superior to her sex in general ?
Solely because they are in the habit j

of free, graceful, continued conversa-
tions with the other sex. Women
in this way lose their frivolity, their
faculties awaken, their delicacies
and ueculiarities unfold all their
beauty and captivation in the spirit
of intellectual rivalry. And the
men lose their pedantic, rude, de-
clamatory, or sullen manner. The
coin of the understanding and the
heart changes continually. Their
asperities are rubbed off, their bet-

ter materials polished and bright-
ened, and their richness, like the
gold, is wrought into finer work-
manship by the lingers of women
than it ever could U by those of
men. The iron and steel of their
characters are hidden, like the
character and armor of a giant, by
studs and kuots of good and pre-

cious stones, when they are not
wanted in actual warfare. 1

The Italians are said to exhibit
lpad human bodita

preserved according to the Brunetti
mot linn wnii'ii arw ns mwv o
stone, retaining the natural shape
nerfeetlv. and being equal to the
best waxed models This method,
as described, consists of processes.
First, the circulatory system is
cleared thoroughly out by washing
with cold water until it issues quite
wear irom me Doay, iiuu mis may
occupy - from two to five hours ;

second, alcohol is injected so as to
abstract as much water as possible,
this occupying about a quarter of
an hour; ether is then injected Tor
from two to ten hours, in order to
abstract all fatty matters; after
this a strong solution of tannin Is
injected, t the imbitiun requiring
some two or ten hours, and the
body is-no- dried for from two to
five hours in'a current of warm air
passed over heated chloride of lime.
Treated according to this system,
the body is said to become no per-
fectly preserved as to effectually re-
sist decay -

' LiQTJiD GLUE.-rT- he farmer often
requires glue in mending wood-
work. Ihe Druggists' Circular thus
tells how easily it can be made : An
excellent liquid glue can be made
by dissolving; glue in nitrhj ether.
This ether only takes up a certain
quantity of glue, so that there ia no
danger of the solution being too
concentrated.' j The glue obtained
in this way can ; be- - made to have
the consistency df molasses, and its
tenacity is said to' be twice that of as
glue dissolved in hot water. A few in
pieces of - India rubber about the
size of a bullet put into the glue
and well shaken will dissolve ;ih a;
few days, and add to the adhesive ly
ness of the preparation, as well' as toprotect it from the action of

'
the

moisture. ' 11

itors must assent in writing to dis
charge. 7

3d. Discharge will be granted from
debts mentioned in paragraph 1, without
reference mentioned in para-
graph 2. (See Acts of July 27, 18G8, and
July 14, 187a) '

4th. The following exemptions are al-

lowed to every citizen of North Carolina
In bankruptcy, t: personal proper-
ty, of the value of 600, and real estate
for a : homestead of the value of $1,000
under State laws, and personal property
of the value of $000, under United Stafos
laws. Total exemptions

'
in bankruptcy

f'2,000. .

The Jbregoing exerrtptioiiare 44 valid
against debts contracted befotfi the adop-tlonn- d

passage ef the State bttitu-tk- u
jid htH s U well-contract- ed

after the same, and against Jiens by
Judgment or decree of any Mate Court,any decUdon of any uch Court render-
ed since the adoption of aucU Constitu-
tion and laws to the contrary notwith-
standing.", (See act of June 8,1872, and
March 3d, 1873.)

The recent decision of the Supreme
Court of the United States in the Ueorgia
case, declaring the Homestead provis-

ions of tlu) Constitution of that State
unconstitutional in so far as it relates
to 'debts contractod prior to Its adoption,
has, annihilated the Homestead and
personal property exemptions in North
Carolina.in similar cascs.oxccpt through
the bankruptcy courts.

In view of the demand which must
follow the recent liberal amendments to
the Bankrupt Act, and the decision of
the Supremo Court destroying- - the
Homestead under Stato laws, I havo
carefully prepared ami had printed
ruled and endorsed in very jyeal style,
all tho forms liablo to bo us'edrin bsnk-rutc- y

by the oClcers of tho Court or the
profession. They will bo sold at $1.60
per duplicato set, and forwarded on re-

ceipt of price, by mall, post paid, or by
express as ditected.

To facilitate business and promote
speedy discharges, it Is suggested that
tho sum of $100, bo deposited with tho
petition in bankruptcy, and when so
done the Register is nuthorlz-c- d and will
guarantee that no further sum shall be
required of the petitioner in ordinary
proceedings, and lhe deficiency found
upon the taxation of costs will be de-

ducted pro rata from the costs of the
several officers of court.

I am Very Respectfully, An.,
A. W. S1IAFFKK,

Register 4th District N. V.
Raleigh, N. C. April 23, 1873.

IN BANKRUPTCY.

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That a petition has been tiled in the

District Court of tho United States for
the Eastern Districtof North Carolina,
by James Jt. Nuit. of Ormnvilla
county, in ld IirJet, liiilydoclmrfHl a
jtoJiriiM under the Ait of Congress of
March 'M, 18(37, for a disehargo and cer-
tificate thereof from all his debts and
other claims provable under said Act,
and that tho 12th day of Sept., lt73, at
10 o'clock, A. M., at the ofllce of A. W.
Shaffer, Register in Bankruptcy, in Ra-
leigh, N. C, is assigned lor tho hearing
of the same, when and where all credi-
tors, who have proved, their debts, and
other persons iu interest may attend
and show cause, if aii3" they have, why
the prayer of tho said petitioner should
not be granted. And that the second
and third meetings will bo held at the
same time and place.

New Berne, N. C, Aug. 28th, 1873.'
12 2t GEO. E. TINKER, Clerk.

S. Peace, Attorney.

rJMl IS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That
JL on tho 25th day of Aug., A. D., 1873,
a warrant in Bankrupty was issued out
oi'the District Court of the United States
for the Eastern District of North Caro-
lina, against tho cstato. of Clement
Rliiliaidson, of Solum, in tho county of
Johnston, Stato of North Carolina, who
has been adjudged a Bankrupt ujmiu the
l'etition of his creditors : That the pay-
ment ofany debts and the delivery or any
property belonging to said bankrupt, to
him, or for his use, and tiie transfer of
any property, by him, are forbidden by
law : A meeting of the creditors of said '
bankrupt, to prove their debts, and to
choose one or more assignee's of his es-

tate, will bo held at a Court of Bank-
ruptcy, to be holden at Raleigh, N. C,
before A. W. Shaffer, K?gister, on the
12th day of September, A. D., 1873, at 10
o'clock, A. M.

R. M. DOUGLAS,
11 3t Marshal as Messenger.

R. G. Lmwis, Attorney.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
petition has been (lied in the

District Court of the United States for
tho Eastern District oi North Carolina
by L. R. Whitley, of Nash coun-
ty, in said District, duly declared
a Bankrupt under the Act of Congress
of March 2d, 1807, for a discharge
and certilicate thereof from all hit debts
and other claims provable under mid
Act: That tho 4th day of Oct., 1873,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., at the office of A.
W. Shaffer, Register in Bankruptcy, in
Raleigh, N. C, is assigned for the hear-
ing of .the same, when and where all
creditors, who have proved their debts,
and other persons in iuterest may at-

tend and show cause, if hij.f they have,
why the prayer of the said
should not bo granted.. And that the
second and third meetings will be held
at the same UmsiuMi place.

New Borne, N. C, Oct. lftth, 1S73.
14 2t GEO. K. TINKER, Clerk.

Dosset Battle, Attorney.

NOTICE i IS HEREBY GIVEN,
petition has been filed in the

District Court of the United States for
the Eastern District of North Carolina,
by Handy Brantley,- - of Nash coun-
ty, in said District, duly declareda Bankrupt under the Act of Congress
of March 2d, 1807, for a dlscbargo and
certificate thereof lr.n all his debts mid
other claims provable under said Act,
and that the 4th day or October, 1873, at.
10 o'clock, A. M., at the office of A. W.
Shaffer, Register in .Bankruptcy, inRaleigh. N. C. is assigned for
ing of the same, when and wli. r ii
creditors, who have proved their debts,and other persons iu interest may attendand show cause, If any they have, why
the prayer of tiie said petitioner shouldnot bo granted. And that
and third meetings will be held at thesame time and place.

New Berne, JV. C., Sept. 15th, 1873.
2t GEO. U. TINKER. Clurk.Dossey Battle, Attorney.
OTICE IS HEREBY . GIVEN,That a Petition has been filed in theDistrict Court of the United St
Eastern Districtof North Carolinaby Robert W. Lassiter. of Omnvliil

county, in said District, dulyjdeclareda
uauKru nuniiw uie A.ci or Conirresa of

, " a uisvuarB ana cer-
tificate thereof from all his dehtu !
other claims provable under. said At.1 Ik., K- - ,! J -bhu u uio aru uar or uai.. IM7.1 at

o'clock, A. M.. at the offioti of A. W.
Shaffer, Register In Bankruptcy, inRaleigh, N. C..1s assisrned for UiA h..r.ing of the same, when and where allcreditors, who have oroved ilieir d),t
and other persons in interest insy attendand show canse, if any they !ive why
the prayer of the said petiti ner shouldnot be granted. And that ma
and third meetings will be held t tbmsame time and place, '

New Berne, N. C, Sent- - h, 1873.
2t GEO. E. TINKK 't. ilrV--

James S. Amis, Attorney.

vrm will come UU. wi.vv'.- - I

s good tnlwft to bav a whistle, but. wmm yV zoo mucu iurn
very time.

Thorh advertised to be a dis
tillers' meeting at Wilmington in
October. Let some one make a note
of their politics. It Is fair to say
that nino-tenth- s of them will be
Nasby Democrats. The Statesville
American says it Is so In that sec-

tion of the Stale. Whbfy and ku
kluxism are kindred ioison3, which
are both distilled by Democracy.
Come out of that business, my Re-

publican friend, says a person at
our elbow, it is the wrong pew for
you to be in, and engage in some
other trade Leave the fire-wat- er

to Democracy and the ku klux.

The Elizabeth Carolinian very
truly says:

"We telieve in the gospel of
Progress. The spirit that is full of
lite and energy ana activity is mucn
more congenial to us than the over
cautious which looks with sus-
picion upon everything and every-
body that refuses to be bound down
to the Procrustean bed of Old Fogy--

. ( Iproven on the trial tnat
Mclver ftntorod Ua.Witeiaa

Ilarmon's name was stricken from
the warrant before the trial began.
The other defendants had no con-
nection whatever with Harmon's
entering the University Library.
As soon as the question was asked
in reference to it, it was objected to,
for the reason that Harmon was not
on trial. Mr." Mason then stated
that the key of one of the Univer-
sity Library doors had been taken
out, and that he wished to find out
where it was. I told him that 'I.
had it; that Harmon had entered
the University Library through a
window, had found the key, un-

locked the door, came out and lock-
ed it again, and carried the key to
the house and gave it to his mother,
and that I had it. I would have
told Mr. Mason this at any time.
It occurred but a short time previous
to the trial, and I had not seen Mr,
Mason after it occurred till I saw
him at the trial. All this, however,!
naa noimng 10 uo wiin wie triai.
It was a mere outside talk, and
formed no part of the evidence in
the case.

I never doubted that I had au-

thority as Superintendent of Public
Instruction to protect all the prop-
erty of the' University, so far as I
could protect it. But this had noth-
ing to do with the acquittal of the
defendants. They were acquit led
because there was no evidence that
the charges brought' against th"n
by the oath of Mr. Mason Wero true.

About the 25th of last June, I
went to Chapel Hill and remained
there two or three days for the pur
pose of looking after and protecting
the Phi Library. On the-da- after
I arrived at Uhapel Hill, I went t
the Phi Library to examine it, wan ,

the view of closing it up. I found j

the doors all standing wide open, as j
X was lnfarraerl uejr nad len fori
the past three weeks or more. Cor. j

Saunders oi tno wnmingion joum- -

al had been through it, and had
published what he saw and knew.
Mrs. Spencer had been through it,
and had published what she saw
and knew. Col. Cameron, of the j

Hillsboro' Recorder, came to Cliapel j

Hill while I was there, and at his
j

request, I went through the Libra-
ries

:

with him, and ho published ;

afterwards what he saw and knew.
The doors had been standing wide i

open for three weeks or more, and
any and all persons went in and out
at any and all times. I Mas in-

formed that more than fifty persons
went in and upon the Phi Library
at the Sabbath School celebration
the first Thursday in June; per-
sons from a distance and from the
village alike went in and out as
they pleased. And yet Mr. Pool,
although he had agreed to take the
care, protection, and possession of
the Phi Library, did not move an
inch toward closing it up. lie read
the communications of Col. Saun-
ders and Mrs. Spencer, and yet the
doors remained open and the books
exposed. When I went - to the Li
brary, as above stated, to examine
it with the view to closing it, after
examining it, I took a seat near it
and was engaged in reading. While
thus engaged, two of my sons, and
John Mickle came to the Library,
went in through the open doors and
up on the top. After they re-

mained a short time I called to
them to come down, and they came
down. About the same time Mr.
Sam Morphis, a colored man, carr.e,
went up, remained up a tshort timo
in the Library and camodown. f
did not then know ' that he was
a detective. I supposed that what I
had just seen was part and parcel of
what had been going on without
let or hind race for three weeks or
more, with Mr. Pool's consent, be-
cause he did nothing to prevent it.
I did not therefore deem it incum-
bent on myself to apologise to Mr.
Pool for what I had seen. I did,
however, go to him and request
him to assist me in closing up Phi
Library. He declined to go, but
gave me the keys that 1 inigh .

close it. I did securely close the
inner door, which had been stand-
ing open f .r more than a year, and

also closed the entrances to the
main building which have no door
shutters but are closed with rough
plank nailed together and propped
and nailed up in the place of door
shutters. Slats are tacked across
the windows, where glasses are
broken out. It Lj very easy to
punch these off and get into the
main building. I had frequently
before gone to Chapel Hill; and
found that the door of the Phi Li
brary had been standing open for
days and weeks, tut that Mr. Pool
had done nothing toward closing
it. As he had agreed to take charge
f this Library, and as I had con

sented to the agreement, I went, In
every instance, to his . house aqd
had hira to go with me to the Li-- .
brary, and assisted him in fasten- -
Ing it up.- - I insisted Upon bU fast-- 1

t ism. Towns and communities are
always more benenttea oy tne men
who are a little too last than they
are by those who are forever pull-
ing back. Therefore when public
spirit and public enterprise are
evinced, let everyone do what they
can to encourage rather than to
crush."

There has been a noiao made
recently concerning CBesarism by
the New York Herald and a few
sensational papers. Now look at
the facts. When the moneyed men
of New York In their agony of de-

spair, without regard to party,
lately implored the President to
violet tb lmw for tkir relief, and
vbM aucb man aa Beverdy John-
son approved iba policy aa an ulti
matum. Grant said no, and stood
by It. A man who thus reverences
law, will not commit treason or be
beguiled by the visions of strata-pe-rn

and spoils. Will the sensa-

tional press make a note of this and
crawfish accordingly?

The organization of the Repub
lican party In this State will have
to be revised next spring at the va
rious County Conventions. Let our
friends look out and put their
houses in order. None but good
liien should stand guard, and the
young and active should be given a
prominent place. It is the policy
of tho party to put them forward.
And it is the true line of action. So
come on. young man, there- - is a
chance for your energy, activity and
brain to have a fair show for them

'selves, in an open field, and not
under the lead of the apron-string- s

of some old grandaddy long-lez- s.

who has been worn oat
politically for twenty years. This
is the field which has .been
opened to you progress, advance-
ment, to do something for your
fellow-man- . It makes our heart
warm within us to see a young
mind dedicate its powers to this
cause. Come on. There is the hand
of fellowship for you and a suit of
ImiMvivw; rmor against the day
of battle. Young man, keep itep
to the music of the Union.


